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Majority Os
Negroes Still
Democrats

PRINCETON, N J - (ANP)
According to the America*? Insti-
tute of Public Opinion here. Ne-
groes, whether north or south ot
the Mason-Dixon line, are still po-
litically aligned with the Democra-
tic Party

Survey conductors of ihe Insti-
tute pointed out that economically
the Negroes interviewed expressed
a more secure feeling as Democrat-
:es and mstodcally they felt closer
to the late Franklin D Roosevelt
than to Abraham Lincoln,

Indications were that the nation-
al recession had affected Negroes
more acutely than whites.

Further, the Negroes expressed
the opinion, 3-so-l, that the nation-
al business slump would not get
merit, action would bo necessary to
better in time, but, that govern-
help cure tt.

In conclusion the majority of Ne-
groes interviewed by members of
the Institute were confident that
the Democrats could do the better
job of keeping the country prosper-
ous.

Tobacco topping is recommend-
ed when one-fourth to one-third
cf the fololwers arc open and pin' -

Miami.
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\N ARTIST AND ADMIRERS When France l Walker, 'enter. ronrrri piarii!-! :• nneaird of A.t t
College last week. Mrs Pauline Wyrtrh. Gi eensboro and His- ivonnc l.ikr. Hamlet, both students in
the Summer School, cot a looks'e at a musical score during inlermission

MEMPHIS < ANP) Stepin"
Fetchit whose movie charact.ariza-
tions of the shuffiinc. easy-going,
drawl voice Negro brought him in-
ternational fame, has set. up snop
here to ‘carry on the Handy tradi-
tion and keep Beale street alive as
a thoroughfare of music."
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FELLOWSHIP TO SII \ W

FROF Sieve Benton Latim-
er, assistant professor of Chem -

istry at Shaw University is a
recipient of a National Science
Foundation Scholarship, and Is
studying this summer at Ihe
Rocky Mountain Chemistry In-
titule. Montana State College,
Rose man, Montana.. Mr, Latimer
received the bachelor of science
and master of science degrees
from Tuskegre Institute, To*-
kegee, Alabama. He is a native
of Oklahoma City, Oklahoma

Prisoner Attempts Suicide;
Didn’t Want To Serve Time

REPAIRS TO
RECORD

PLAYERS

TAYLOR,
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SERVICE ;
"Tits House Service Built’’ j

CALL TE. 2-3950

224 E. MARTIN ST.
RALEIGH

TOLEDO O. (ANP) A 22-
would never be taken to Ohio Pen-
year-old prisoner who vowed he
ttenhary alive, was found hanging
in his ceil ut the Lucas County jail
on the morning of his scheduled de-
parture to prison.

Deputies cut down Grady L,

• : Bank- and be was re vH %>.• the
• j fire department rescue squad Four :

• j hours la*ei. Banks was on h<s way

; i to the Columbus penitentiary,
! Deputies raid that Rank-, vho 1

• j was sentenced to 11 to 21 years for !
j armed robberv, had fashioned a i

, | noose Horn a towel in the at!*mt>t i

j to take his is.fr
: Previously, he had ti \®d fr> cs-

; cape from the count} .tail by saw-
I ing Jus way to freedom with back-
! saw blade.* supplied by his wife.

1 Dolores "Die plot was uncovei r-d by
deputie.,? before Banks and two

i companions could leave their cel!
j block.

AKAPrexy Receives High
Honor From. Liberia’s Head

¦ CHICAGO (ANP i A group
of Aipha Kappa Alpha sorority sis-
ters, headed by AKA Supreme Ba-
llous Arnetta G Wallace, realized
the fullillment of a long-wished for
dream recently when they estab-
lish an AKA chapter in Monrovia,
Liberia

T!v ' were especially happy be-
cause the birthdate o f the new

s l chapter Eta Feta Omega—wd
• I always coincide with the Inde-
• ! pendence celebration of Liberia.

! • While murine M«nf***•!.»

they .M ir i orally entertained
it state dinners banquets and
rereptinn:-. Peivi! = r>t
Tubman's orders, r», Wallace
was made an officer of the Hu

] mane Order, and received «

eerHfirate and special badge -it
! distinction from the chief of
. protocol.
I Dunne a tire;-, confersnr*

! President of Ltberio s-ud h> '‘m -¦

j ware of the puipn goal:- and ac.

j complish.ov-nts of AKA because
members «f the soroi >• a;, an unof-
ficial group had dope many tr•ni

>n terry; of -rhoi-yrhip aid thr >ugh
out the commumtv.

! Upon her return to this country,

! Mrs. "Wallace told reporters ft ;>

! my firm belief that Aipha Enopa
j Alpha has taken the 'Giant Step '

I in projecting her program of hoy-

I fog heaith legislation and --cholat •
, ship, and has strengthened the w •-

| Memphis State
Asks Delay Os
Integration

MEMPHIS Term tANF >

A peculiar political party was held
on the lawn of the £, A Harold
school in Millington. Term,, Mon-
day night The. names of only two
candidates were mentioned brief*
Jy. but it was quite clear from the
tone of the Negro speakers that its
purpose was to "keen Memphis and
Shelby County down in Dixie.

The main speakers were Rev,

Blair T Hunt, principal of Booker
T. Washington Memphis; Prof R
J. Roddy, principal of the Shelby
County Training School of Wood-
stock: and Rev. M L. Youna.

i ONE CANDIDATE PRESENT
Only one candidate was pres-

ent. He was Joseph C. Mat
?hew s. a citizen for Progress -

candidate, who is seeking- a
seat in the legislature, anti he
urged the aproximately 450
Negroes present to vet* for
him md his team. He did not
identify hi* learn
Prof Hunt told the audience that

they would have to "use common
sense in this ejection,” and follow
?he instructions of those {torn

whom dbey would have fer "borrow
money,'* and help them in other
ways.

"We •mk with those who
have rise jatlbouse keys, sit in the
judges’ scats, and occupy post!ions
of the police stations,” Prof. Hunt
to id the group.

There were a few "Aroens* heard
but young men on the edge of the
crowd said: "nothing but a bunch
of Unde Toms” .

"WHO’S THE HEAD NIGGER?’’
Prof Hunt explained shat

colored people preferred to he
called Negroes, ,-finl then pro-
ceeded to tell the old joke con-
cerning "who’s the head Nigger
around here?" to the delight of
the nearly dozen whites seated
on the school porch with the
speaker*.
The Memphis educator told the

group, “they may not know by
name whether you supported their
candidate, because the machine?
don’t take names but they will sure
know by numbers whether or not.
you voted for them.

“You will get instruction cards
on Thursday when you go te the
roils and when you see "X” that is
" here you should pull the lever,"
Prof Hunt explained.

It Pays To

ADVERTISE

rah- of ••¦orors. offirials and the j
people generally by exrmohfyirg j
that we really ,»nd truly wish to i
join bands with all people every- I
where v ho are slrivog for peace, ,
securitr rr.ri self-expiesrmn.
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KgIPKB I BEAUTY college
full Course in Beauty Culture

Classes in Personality and

P&sl&smJH For Information Write:
Mrs. Christians J. Pitt 3

President
400 EAST MARTIN STREET
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All Funerals Cost Less
—at the -

RALEIGH FUNERAL HOME
Compare

Convinced!

RALEIGH |-^~-
Funeral Heme rs“

333 E, CABARRUS ST.
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Stepin’ Fetchit Turns Composer;
Will Carry On Handy’s Tradition

Fetchit is composing modern day
songs at. the Beale street address
where tne late composer W. C.

Members Os
Anti-Bias
Group Sworn

WASHINGTON < ANP>
Members of the district commiss-
ioners’ new council on human re-
lations were sworn into office Mon-
day.

Leon Chatelain ,Ir., will head the
council which is designed to pro-
mote equality of opportunity in
public and private employment.
Chatelain was president of the A-
morican institute of architects.

Other members sworn in durmc
ceremonies conducted at the dis-
trict building ’ were: Aaron Gold-
man. president. G. B Macke Corp.;
Barrington D. Parker, attorney,* Dr.
Frank Jones, acting dean. Howard
university medical school; and Wal-
ter F. Chappell, retired naval of-
ficer and businessman.

The council was established in
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“ ~ —HAVE A TILE BaTh^
NOW-PAY LATER

fiw 'Lhf’Te, is no substitute tor GENUINE’

SjU installing tile bathrooms under FHAc h *S|Hp dW TV!-I 1 no down payment, call ..
.

DAVID G. ALLEN
103 N. Harrington M Raleigh

—.-L*.— - TE 2-3735

Handy gave birth to the blues: His
latest effort, 'Father of the Blues",
written as tribute to Handy, will be
sung by a 30-voice choir when the
Handy Memorial Fund's Blues of
Glory pageant is held at Crump
Stadium Labor Day,

The pageant, will wind up the
drive to erect a monument, to H in-
dy in the Beale street, part bearing
his najne.

April by the Commissioners as art
adivsory body to study employ-
ment practices in the district gov-
eminent, review complaints of dis.
crimination in D C agencies, rec-
ommend procedures to eliminate
discrimination, and devise educa-
tional programs to combat discri-
mination in private employment

White Mountain
toe Cream Freezers

Fruit Jars
Fruit Fanners
Fishing Poles
Lines «* Hooks *

Sinkers
Presto Farmers

Cookers and Parts
Screen Doors
and Windows

—See—

AM. YOUNG
Hardware

130 Ew Martin St.
Oidil rEm pic 2-7121
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25 INCH SWATH CUT "MR. ARISTOCRAT"

aSTIIEY MOWEI
Compare with mowers netting at more than double this price!

* Ns«* 3-hp, 4 cycle Brig§s JCWIVI A/tißUfok.
and Stratton engine 4Pf| JuHjjjjjt ttgjmy&ik

* Lifetime guaranteed bn!t-bearing I§|l|
...

wheels with tractor tires -ip* BwjWsm |||| 'Wt
* 14-guage steel deck -«!+ jfdjh

lifetime guarantee

* Adjustable cutting heights jg|
| • Stop olid-start dehixe Hood throttle T * *

•» L-mch chrome-on-?,reel Hondle aroLfc .

¦ ' "T* ¦- ’ mm
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(COLONIAL STORES]
NATUR-TENL)ER SIRLOIN, BONELESS ROUND OR CLUB
JjjP|j f2fSp Mffjpp gspsp Priftfi* hi itiis ad eftective thru Saturday

iJv ~ "pt ft t&jg 'V ®Jp jS§ l|| of Ibis week August 23, Quantity tights
fet tipis. !; ®b
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. (limit Our- Caartou S 5 «• Mote to Purchases) Qualify Controlled Fresh Grcm4

DRINKS ... @ S 19' Beef-55.
SAVE at colonial: cs evaporated

„ „ £
.
„.

.
Gorton; s French rnm

MILK... ©3 = 29 c -

BEDGATE PURE TOMATO
„ „

_ Fwri&#zg<pb& tro&m

CATSUP .©2 s 29c Lim^;^S:

SAVE ON FRESH PRODUCE? FRESH YEfXOW
**mem**d

CORN.. .© 12 = 49-
MOTHER’S CREAMY-FRESH Fr<*h CrivP fw

MAYONNAISE -49 1 Ce^!
SAVE Be AT CS! SUNKIST FROZEN - .- . - ... .

Fresh Cafofarma

LEMONADE 3 - 29- c
Low, Low Food Prices Plus Free SA V-A-STAMPk

Glenwood Village—lllW. Morgan St—Northside Shopping Center—Cameron Village

Co-sponsored by the Cominercw»
Appeal and the Memphis Junior
Chamber of Commerce, the pageant
will offer three hour* of entertain-
ment.

The “new" composer heads t
firm, known as 'More Music From
Memphis.'*
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